Repeat lumbar puncture in the diagnosis of meningitis Case report A 10-week-old baby boy was admitted with a 14-hour history of continuous screaming. He Lumbar puncture was normal. WBC (13 000 mm3 (13 x 109/l) and 63 % neutrophils), plasma electrolytes, calcium, and glucose were normal. Blood cultures were done (Table 1) .
Eleven hours after admission the infant's condition had deteriorated. He now had a cerebral cry and grunting respirations. Chest x-ray showed a patchy opacity in the right lower zone and a repeat WBC (14 000/mm3 (14 x 109/1) and 72% neutrophils) was suggestive of a bacterial infection. Intravenous gentamicin and penicillin were started.
One hour later the infant had a constricted left pupil and intermittently the eyes deviated to the right. Head circumference now was 42 cm. The fontanelle was full and the optic disc margins were blurred. Bilateral subdural taps were performed and 0-5 ml blood-stained fluid was obtained on the right and only a few drops on the left. The glucose in this fluid was reduced (0 * 55 mmol/l; 9 * 9 mg/ 100 ml) and a second lumbar puncture was performed 14 hours after the first, and 28 hours after the onset of symptoms. This cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) showed changes compatible with bacterial meningitis (Table 1) .
Treatment with gentamicin and penicillin was continued. The infant's condition gradually improved, but on the third day of illness the head circumference increased to 42-8 cm and he again became pyrexial. Subdural taps were repeated and 5 0 ml fluid was obtained from the right side. He was discharged well on the 20th day. Six weeks after the onset of the illness he had increased tone on the right and a normal electroencephalogram. No organism was isolated from blood cultures. One CSF specimen grew a few colonies of a Gramnegative diplocuccus, but these did not grow in subculture. No meningococcal antibodies were isolated from the CSF.
Discussion
The chances of unscathed survival from neonatal and infant meningitis are small (Heckmatt, 1976) . The situation can be improved in three ways: swift diagnosis, improved therapy, or by prevention. Lorber (1976) has shown that intensive treatment (Yu and Grauaug, 1963) . The signs may be slight and the temperature may be raised, normal, or low. Neurological signs appear only later (McCracken and Shinefield, 1966) . The case presented, although just out of the neonatal period, illustrates all these points. In addition it demonstrates the rapid progression from nonspecific ill-health with negative blood and CSF bacteriology to grave illness with classical CSF changes of purulent meningitis. Heckmatt (1976) described 2 patients with neonatal meningitis and negative CSF findings. The first blood culture and repeat CSF examination were positive. Rapkin (1974) described 5 patients with bacterial meningitis of diverse aetiology, aged between 10 hours and one year. All 5 had a negative lumbar puncture, but the initial blood culture was positive. After the blood culture a second lumbar puncture was performed at a varying time after the first and all showed changes of purulent meningitis. He concluded that bacteraemia or septicaemia implied the likelihood of meningitis and that it was essential that meningitis be excluded with certainty. A positive blood culture made a repeat puncture mandatory. Fischer et al. (1975) reported 11 patients in whom the initial CSF was negative, but both the blood culture done at that time and the second CSF sample grew an organism.
These papers raise two questions. Does a lumbar puncture in the presence of bacteraemia produce meningitis? A cisternal puncture in bacteraemic dogs may produce meningitis but there is no evidence that this occurs with lumbar puncture in bacteraemic children (Shinefield, 1975) . Does a positive blood culture make a second lumbar puncture mandatory ? Fischer et al. (1975) felt that a positive blood culture made careful observation of the patient essential and that any deviation from the expected clinical course warranted a repeat lumbar puncture. However the exception is the neonate, who because of the paucity of clinically reliable signs should have a repeat CSF when blood culture is positive.
The case presented here differs from the 18 cited in that the initial blood cultures were negative and the CSF changes were more rapid ( (Heckmatt, 1976) , or between bacterial and viral meningitis (Feigin and Shackleford, 1973) ; as a guide to the effects of treatment; or an indication when to stop treatment (Lorber, 1976) .
Repeat puncture can help diagnosis and management. It should be considered wherever clinical and laboratory evidence appear to be in conflict.
Summary
Meningitis may be difficult to diagnose. If it is suspected clinically and a first lumbar puncture is normal, a second cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) sample may be required within a few hours to confirm the diagnosis. A child is presented in whom CSF was normal 14 hours after the onset of illness, but who 14 hours later showed the characteristic changes of purulent meningitis. This case differs from those previously cited in the literature, in that the blood cultures taken at the time of the first lumbar puncture were also negative. (Hughes and Todd, 1953; Farahmand et al., 1964) .
The present study was therefore undertaken to analyse the aetiology and significance of ICBs in the age range one day to 3 years, as well as the relationship of ICBs to cardiac murmurs which was felt to have some relevance in the diagnosis of cerebral arteriovenous fistulae in children presenting with cardiac failure.
Patients and methods
Initially 76 children aged one day to 3 years chosen randomly from a children's hospital and neonatal section of a maternity hospital were examined. In each case the patient was auscultated for the presence of an ICB as well as a cardiac murmur. General factors which could possibly predispose to ICBs were noted, particularly anaemia. All the patients were normothermic.
The results showed that it was necessary to increase the numbers of subjects with cardiac murmurs, particularly the very young infants. A further group of patients with cardiac murmurs and associated cardiac abnormalities, also chosen randomly, was therefore examined.
The patients were divided into two main groups. Group A consisted of 56 subjects who were normal neonates, premature infants, or children with medical conditions-such as respiratory distress syndrome, gastroenteritis, cerebral damage, nutritional disorders, and neonatal jaundice-but who had no cardiac murmurs. Group B consisted of 102 subjects with cardiac murmurs.
The patients in each group were further subdivided into three age ranges: 1 day to 1 month (36 in group A, 38 in group B), > I month to 4 months (7 in group A, 31 in group B), and > 4 months to 3 years (13 in group A, 33 in group B) (Figure) .
Using the bell and diaphragm of the stethoscope, and with the patient quiet and at rest, the skull was auscultated over the vertex, the temporal areas, and the occiput. ICBs were classified into three grades according to the classification of Mace et al. (1968) 
